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Join BFSDoArt on LinkedIn! 
The Betty Foy Sanders Department of Art is on LinkedIn! LinkedIn is the world’s largest professional 
network with over 100 million members and growing rapidly. LinkedIn connects you to your trusted contacts 
and helps you exchange knowledge, ideas, and opportunities with a broader network of professionals. That 
being said - why not join us? Help us build a community where students and alumni can explore career 
options and reach out to new connections on different career paths. 
Why Join our Group? 
 Network with current students and other alumni from the Betty Foy Sanders Department of Art  
 Be the first to know about job opportunities  
 Find internships  
 Learn about other creative prospects  
 Join Now!  
 
New to LinkedIn?  
 Establish a professional profile and resume (even include your portfolio!)  
 Manage what potential employers learn about you from the Internet  
 Stay in touch with colleagues and friends  
 Explore opportunities  
 Find experts and ideas  
 Learn More!  
 
*This is a strictly moderated group specifically designed for current students and alumni of the Betty Foy 
Sanders Department of Art 
[ Follow Us ] 
       
 
In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, Georgia Southern University will honor 
requests for reasonable accommodations. For more information contact the Betty Foy Sanders 
Department of Art at (912) GSU.ARTS or online at http://class.georgiasouthern.edu/art 
 
Feel free to UPDATE YOUR PROFILE or FORWARD THIS TO A FRIEND and if it's absolutely necessary - UNSUBSCRIBE, but we'll be 
sad to see you go! 
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